
 
                        Laurelhighlands Intergroup Minutes 
                       for November 16,2005   6:30 p.m. 
                            Meeting was held at HGA 
 
 Chairperson:Bob R. Opened the meeting with the Serenity Prayer 
 Secretary:     Phil K. Read the minutes from Octobers Intergroup 
                                   meeting.    Bill M. made a motion to accept 
                                   the minutes as read,Bob R seconded the  
                                   motion,it was passed unanomously. 
 Treasuer:    Bill M.  Reported an opening balance      $259.84 
                                                                         Income:    100.00 
                                                                     Sub Total:    359.84 
                                           Paid to answering service:   -124.82 
                                                               New Balance:   $235.02 
                                             Activities Fund Balance:   $555.66 
                                        Total all Intergroup Money:   $791.68 
 Activities: Bill G. Reported that he has the Christmas Party pretty 
                               well set.Could still use a few things,coffee,cups 
                               roasting pans,1 or 2 punch bowls.Has a Santa  
                               and a suit,needs a cloth bag.The money spent   
                               and the tickets sold we should be -$100 and will  
                               probably sell 50/50 tickets at the door.Still   
                               needs to  know  how many people will be 
                               there.Presents for the children are bought  
                               and are all alike.Mt Calvary is booked 
                               and will make a donation to the church.There 
                               have been 250 tickets sold with about 120 
                               still out.Also in the planning stage is a Sweet- 
                               hearts dance for February around the 14th. 
                               Plus a picinic next July and the camping outing 
                               are still in the works. The picinic is planned 
                               for July 9th and the camping is planned for July 



                               28th.Cost for the camping will probably be 
                               around $25 per person / $45 per couple. 
 
 
 
 
    Old business; None  
    New business; Bill M.reported that Kathy W.contacted him  
                             about literature to take to the womens prison. 
                             Bill G.also reported that Kathy was at the district 
                             meeting to see about who she should report to   
                             about the prisons and was steered to the  
                             intergroup.Bob R.also stated that he was low on  
                             literature for the mens prisons.He also expressed           
                             the need for help taking the meetings into those 
                             facilities for both men and women.Bill G. made a 
                             motion to set up a literature fund of $50 for the  
                             purchase of literature for this purpose.Bill M. 
                             seconded the motion and the motion passed. The  
                             meeting then ended with the Lords Prayer. 
      
   There will be no Intergroup meeting in December  
   The next Intergroup meeting will be held at HGA on  
   wednesday January 18,2006 at 6;30 p.m.  
               


